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II Sam. 9:1-13 

1. And David said, Is there any that is 
left of the house of Saul, that I may 
show him kindness for Jonathan'3 sake. 

9. And there was of the house of Saul a 
servant whose name was Ziba. And when 
they had called him unto David, the king 

| said unto him, Art thou Ziba? and he said, 
Thy servant is he. s 

3. And the king said, Is there not yet any 
of the house of Saul that I may shew una 
kindness of God unto him? And Ziba said 
unto the king, Jonathan hath yet a son, 
which is lame on his feet. 
(who) 
4. And the king said unto him, Where Is 
he? and Ziba said unto the king, Behold, 
he Is in the house of Machir, the son of 
Ammiel, from Lodebar. 

5. Then king David sent, and fetched him 
out of the house of Machir, the son of 
Ammiel, from Lodebar. 

6. Now when Mephibosheth, the son of Jon-
athan, the son of Saul came unto David, he 
fell on his face, and did reverence. And 
David said, Mephibosheth. And he answer-
ed, Behold thy servant. 

I 7. And David said unto him, Pear not: for 
I I will surely show thee kindness for 
I Jonathan thy father's sake, and will re» 
| store thee all the land of Saul thy father; 
f and thou shalt eat bread at my table con-
f t inual ly . 
it 
I 8 . And he bowed himself and s a id , What is 
I thy se rvan t , t ha t thou shouldest look upon 
I such a dead dog .as I am. 

| 9 . Then the king ca l l ed to Ziba, S a u l ' s 
I servant and sa id unto him, I have given 
I unto thy mas te r ' s son a l l t h a t pe r t a ined 
| to Saul and to a l l h i s house. 



» 
10. Thou, therefore, and thy sons, and -f 
thy servants shall till the land for him, | 
and thou ahaIt bring in the fruits, that * 
thy master's son shall eat bread always | 
at my table. Now Ziba had fifteen sons f 
and twenty servants. (* 

11. Then said Ziba unto the king, Ac-
cording to all that my lord the king hath 
commanded his servant, so shall thy ser-
vant do. As for Mephibosheth thy master, 
said the king, he shall eat at my table, 5 
as one of the king's sons. 

12. And Mephibosheth had a young son, ; 
whose name was Micha. And all that dwelt 
in the house of Ziba were servants unto 
Mephibosheth. 

13. So Mephibosheth dwelt in Jerusalem: § 
for he did eat continually at the king's | 
table; and was lame on both his feet. § 

INTERPRETATION 

1. On account of the affinity and cove- J 
nant between David and Jonathan (ISam.20) I 
David (Love) desires to find the good J 
element that may remain from that old | 
consciousness, that he may honor and * | 
sustain it, for the sake of his oath to | 
Jonathan. Love forever finds and sua- | 
tains the Good; only the false perishes. g 
2-3. But whatever of good that may re- f 
main "of the house of Saul" must be de- I 
rived from the obedient Saul conscious- | 
ness—must be a son of Jonathan. "Jona- § 
than hath yet a son, which is lame on his I 
feet." Notwithstanding Jonathan's father- I 
hood was Saul obedient, yet, because he f 
remained loyal to Saul disobedient, even f 
unto death, the thought derived from that 1 
unholy relationship is "lame on his feet," I 
"Feet" denote the understanding:"Son of I 
man, stand on thy feet, and I will speak I 
unto thee."--Ex. 2:1 1 

He stands on his feet who is in good 1 
understanding in spiritual thought. To 
such Spirit can "speak" with unmistakable 
inspiration; but not to him who is "lame 
on his feet." "Mephibosheth" stands for 
those who are lame on their feet" through 
an experience in the Saul consciousness, 
and who therefore accept the statements 
and creed of others secondhand, having 
no inspirational thought themselves. 



4-6. Love finds such "in the house of 
Machir (sold into bondage) of Lodebar 
(no pasture) and "sends and fetches him 
out™ of that condition of bondage and 
starvation. 

I 7. Every Mephiboseth, in sense bondage 
l- and spiritual starvation, may by the 
| power and authority of Love, be re-
i stored to the good and sufficient estate 
I of abundance of Good, theirs by the right 
1 of inheritance, understood by love. 
••; 
i 

I 8. "Lameness™ in spiritual understanding 
| is indicated by his misuse of ™I Am, as, 
I "I am a dead dog." 

I 9-12. Love bestows with authority, and 
| commands men to be our "servants", who 
I bring us the "fruits" of the land; be-
f cause love has redeemed us "out of the 
I house of Machir" and makes us " as one of 
I the king's sons." 

13. Though "lame on both his feet" in 
Spiritual understanding, still every 
Mephiboseth is capable of feasting at 
the King's table continually on the all-
satisfying bounty of Good provided by 
Love. 
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.servant is he. 
jSt And the king said. Is there not yet any of the house of 
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land thy servants; and thou shalt bring in the fruits, that thy 
fliraster's son may have bread to eat: but Mephibosheth thy 
master's son shall eat bread alway at my table. Now Ziba 
f&ad fifteen sons and twenty servants. 
Si.:i Then said Ziba unto the king. According to all that 
jtaiy* lord the king commandeth his servant, so shall thy serv-
ant do, As for Mephibosheth, said the king, he shall eat at 
s«y table, as one of the king's sons. 
1 2 And Mephibosheth had a young son, whose name was 
Iff ica. And all that dwelt in the house of Ziba were serv-
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i S So Mephibosheth dwelt in Jerusalem; for he did eat 
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|-S What •was the unbreakable tie 'between David 
ffXoveJ and the descendants of Saul (the undisciplined 
fwiR)? 
Is The tie which held fast was the true and lasting 
ffriendship which existed between David and Saul's son 
^Jonathan, who symbolizes faith, meaning "the gift of 
¥^°d" • c ,v 
fiv What is the meaning of "Ziba," servant of Saul? 

f / - T h e meaning of "Ziba" is "statue," or that which 
epresents only a remembrance of former experiences 

lifter the personal will has, yielded Jo the Divine Wilh 

; *;J"MepEiBC3fieth" raearB*iGwfTVe&xer." t i e 
fi&n&jMd. faculty, of rruhd,;whi^.';JQoagb wiihooi the' 
I'futt-uhclei'Standing.. of-' the? slpintuid^ttfiihv^ 
fJisS crippled feet, (feet st-smbTfor iniclerstanc&^ 
£caught a glimpse of the Divine Pattern !m the spiritualj 
'heavens of man's mind,, and therefore endeavors' to''erase! 
ijfesh*. %p consciousness all limited^ images of f^oftak* 
\- making.." •#*•'•;•% • £f\M 
| , Ifn fru/ft, what invisible spfr'auaL power braugM 
yMephibosheth into- the house of David, where, hence*'. 
forth, he was to eat bread at the king's table? < ;f 

/ / D a v i d * (Love) sees perfection* everywhere, and 
ivdraws to himself those forces of like character. Mephi-_ 
ibosheth (Idol Breaker) erases false images which have? 
/been formed in the mind by false thinking, and thus, 
'opens the way for the perfect to manifest Therefore; 
fMepfiibosheth is a servant of David (Loye).V airpLlfj 
Worthy-to eat at his table.,,. v.. . „-.. _ _/-L . ;U"i? 


